
THE PALM BRANCHES.

A Lesson of Usefulness Drawn From
Canaan's Most Famous Tree.

IT SYMBOLIZES SELF-SACRIFI-

Tarents Strip Off leaves From Their
Fhjsiqnes Tor Children.

TALMAGE'S LATEST SUNDAY SEKMOX

.'SPSrlAL TELtOr.XM TO TltE DISPATCn.1

Brooklyn", April 10. This day is recog-
nized as Palm Sunday throughout the
world, and that fact pave directioa to Dr.
Tnluiage' sermon. Text: John xii., 13:
"They took hranches of palm trees and Trent
lorth to meet him."
Jlow was that possible? Hott could palm

branches bo cast In the way of Christ as ha
approached Jerusalem? There arescaicely
any palm trees in Central Palestine. Even
the one that wa carefully guarded for many
years at Jericho has gone. I went orer the
very road liy which Christ approached
Jerusalem, and theie aro plenty or olivo
tiecs and fig trees, but no palm trees that I
could see.

ou iiiust remember that the climate lias
. chanpred. The palm tree likes water, but by

the cutting Clow n of tho forests, which aro
lealy pra ers for rain, tho land has become
iinfiicndly to the palm tree. Jericho once
stood in seven miles of palm grove. Olivet
M crowned with palms. The Dead Sea lias
on its banks the trunks of palm trees tha't
lloateJ down from some old-tim- e palmgrovo
and are preserved from decav by the salt
which they received from the Dead Sea.

Let woodmen spate the trees of America,
if they would not ruinously change tho
climate and bring to the soil barrenness, In-

stead of icrtility. Thanks to God and the
Legislatures for Aibor Day, which plants
trees, trying to atone for the ruthlessuebS
which has destroyed them.

Glad ews for Old Jerusalem.
Ye, any text is in harmony with the. con-

dition of that country on the morning of
Pnlm Sunday. About 3,C00,000 people have
come to Jerusalem to attend the religions
festivities. Great news! Jesus will enter
Jerusalem The sky is red with the
morning, and the people aro flocking out to
the foot of Olivet and up and on over the
Foutlicrn shoulder of tno mountain, and tho
procession coming oat from the city meets
the procession escotting Christ, as He comes
toward the citv.

There is a turn in the road, where Jerusa-
lem s'Kidenlv lmrt-t- upon tho visiop. IVe
bad ridden thi" t day all the way from Jeri-
cho, and had visited the ruins of the hon-- e

of Jlary and Martha and Lazarus, aud wore
somewhat weary of sight-seein- when
tlieie Middenly arose before our vis-Io- n

Jerusalem, the relisious capital
of all Christain ages. That was tho
point of observation where my text comes
in. Alexander rode Bucephalus. Duke Elio
rode his famous Marcliegay. Sir Henry Law-
rence rode the high-mettle- Conrad, Wel-
lington rode his proud Copenhagen, but the
conqueror of earth and Heaven rides a colt,
one that had been tied at the roadside. It
was unbroken, and I have no doubt lractious
st the vociferation of the populace. An ex-
temporized saddle made out of the garments
of the people was put on the beast. While

of the people gripped the bridle of the
colt, other-- , reverently waited upon Christ
at the mounting.

The two processions of people now be-
come one those who came out of tho citv
nml those vilio came oer the hill. The j
Oriental- - are more demonstrative man wo
01 fie Western norld, their voices louder,
their gesticulations more violent, and tho
sviiiliolobv which they cxrjiess their emo-
tions more significant.

The r:nnnent of F.ilm Branches.
As the colt with its rider descends the

sloped Olive, the palm trees lining the
road are called upon to render their contri-Imtlo-n

to the of welcome and rejoic-
ing. Tho branches of these trees are high
up. and tome must needs climb the tree
and tear off the loaves and throw them
down, and others make of these leaves an
cmea'il pavement for the colt to tread on.

Long before that morning the palm tiee
had been typical of triumph. I am very glad
that our Lord, who five davs after had
thorns upon His brow, lor a little while, at
least, bad palms stiewn under His feet. Oh,
the glorious palm ! Among all the trees that
ever cast a shadow or yielded frnit or lifted
their arms toward hea'ven, it has no equal
Jor multitudinous ntes.

Do you want flowers? One palm tiee will
put forth a hanging gaiden of them, one
elnstpi counted by a scientist containing
207.C00 lilooms Do you want lood? It is the
chief diet of whole nations. Do you want
cable to hold ships or cords to hold wild
bens.? Ii is wound into lopes unbreak-
able. Do you want articles ot house turni-tur'-

It is tw isted into mats and woven into
bai-ket- s and shaped Into drinking cups and
swung into hammocks. Do you want medi-
cine?" Its nut is the chief preventive of dis-
ease and the chiei cure for vast populations.
Do vou want houses? Its wood luinUhcs the
Mail for fie homes, and its leaves thatch
them. Do you need a supply Tor the pan try?
It yield sugar andstatch and oil and sago
and milk and salt and w ax and vinegar and
candles.

r.ilm Trees of the Human Kind.
Oh, Lord God, give us more palm trees-m-en

and women made for nothing but to be
dispositions all abloom; branches of

Influence laden with fiuit; people good for
c cry thing, as the palm tiee. If kind words
aro wanted, they aie ready to utter them.
If helpful deeds arc needed, they aro ready
toper.orm them. If plans of usefulness are
to be laid out, they are icaav to project
them. If enterpiises are to be forwarded,
they arc ready to lift them. People who say,
'Ys! Yes!" when they are asked for assist-

ance by word or deed," instead or "Xo! 3fo!"
Most ot the mysteries that bother others

tlo not bother nie, because I adjourn them,
lu:t the mystery that really bothers me is
why ood made so manv people who amount
to nothing o far as the "world's betterment

They stand in the way. Tliev
object. Thev dicus hindrances. They
suggest possibilities of failure. Over tho
ixad of Ii'c, of pulling in the traces,
llie are lyini back in the breechings. They
aie the everlasting 'o. They are bramble
trees; thev are willows, always mourning,
or wild cherry trees, yielding only the
bitter, or crab apple trees, producing only
the sour, while" God would have us all
flourish like the palm tree. Planted in the
liible thai tiee always means usefuluess.
Dut how little anv of us or nil of us accomp-
lish in that direction. We take 20 or SO
years to get fully ready for Christian work,
and in the aueip.irtof life we take 10 or 20
yeais for the gradual closing of active work,
und that leaves only so little time between
opening and stopping work that all we ac-
complish is so littlcan angel of God needs to
exert himself to see it at all.

Taught by the Natural TVorld.
Xcirly everything I see around, beneath

and above In the natural world suggests
Useful service. If there is nothing in tho
Jlibie that inspiiesyou to usefulness go out
and study the world around you this spring-
time, and learn the great lesson of usefu-
lness Oh, my ft lends, ir evcrvthing in the

world be letusimmortal men
and women be useful, and, in that lespect,
be like the palm tree.

Notice that it was a beautiful and lawful
lobbi'rj' of tho palm tree that helped make
tip Clui-st's-- triumph on the load to Jerusa-
lem tiiat Palm bunday. The long, broad,
giren leaves that were strewn under tho
jeet of the colt, and In the way of Christ
were torn from the trees. What a pity,
someone might say, that these stately and
graceful tiees tUould be despoiled. The

oozed out at the places where the
Iminclies broke. The glory of the palm tree
was appropriately s..iciificed for the Savioi's
tiiumpnal pixicession. So it always was, so It
alw.iy- will be in this woilO no worthy

of any sort without the tearing down
of something else.

The kingdom or God advances in all the
earth, but it must be over the lives of
inissionaiics who die ot malaria in the
junirlej or Christian workers who preach
and pray and toil and die in the service. The

triumphs in all directions, butbeauty
and strength must be torn down from the
lAlm trees of Christian heroism and conso-
ciation and thrown in his pathway.

Our I!ct Use Is
To what better use could those palm trees

on the southern shoulder of Mount Olivet
aud clear down into the Valley of Gethse-man- e

nut their branches than to surrender
them for the making of Christ's jonrney
toward Jerusalem the more picturesque, the
more memorable and the lnoie triumphant?
And to what better use could wo put our
lives than into the sacrifice for Chilst and
Hiscauso and the happiness of our fellow
citjituies?

The process Is going on every moment In
all directionc What makes that father have
Mich hard work to find the hymn ?

Ho puts ou his spectacles and holds tho book

t

close up, and then holds it "ar off, and is not
quite sui-- whether tho number oi the hymn
is ISO or 130, and the fingers with which ho
turns tho leaves aio very clumsy. Ue stoops
a good deal, although oncohe was straight
as an arrow, and his eves weie as keen as a
hawk's, and the hand he offered to hlsbrido
on thomairiage day was of goodly shapo
andasGodmndolt. I will tell you what Is
tho manor. Fortv years ngo ho resolved his
family should have no need, and his chil-
dren should be well educated, and suffer
none of the disadvantages of lack of school-
ing fiom which he had suffered lorallfe
time, and that the wolf of hunger should
never put its paw on his door still, and for
40 or 50 vears ho has been tearing off from
theralm tree of his physical strength and
manly form branches to throw In the path-
way of Ills household.

Alas! that sons ana daushters. themselves
so straight and graceful and educated,
should evor forget that they are walking to-
day over the lallen strength of an- - indus-
trious and honored parentage. .o

A Needed Lesson of Filial Itspect.
A little ashamed, are you, at their nngram-matlc-

utterance? It was through tlieir
sacrifices that you learned accuracy of
speech. Do you lose patience with them
because they are a little querulous and com-

plaining? I guess you have forgotten how
querulous and complaining you were when
getting over that whooping cough or that
intermittent fever. A little annoyed, are
yon, because her hearing is poor and you
have to tell her something twice? She was
not alway hard or hearing. When yon were
two vears old your first call for a dilnk nt
midnight woko her from a sound sleep as
quick as any ono will waken at the trumpet
call of tho resurrection.

Oh, inv young lady, what Is that under the
sole of our fine shoe? It is a palm leaf
which was torn off the tree of maternal
fidelity. Young merchant, young lawj-er-

,

young journalist, young mechanic, with
good salary and fine clothes and refined
surroundings, havo you forgotten what a
tlmn vmir fattier had that winter, alter the
summer's crops had failed tlnough droughts
or floods or locusts, and how he woie his old
coat too long and made his old hat do, that
he might keep you at school or college?
What is that, my young man, tinder your
fine boot the boot that so well fits
your loot, such a "boot as your father could
iiecr afford to wear? it must be a leaf
from tho palm tree of your father's

Do not bo ashamed of him when
he corn's to town, and. because his manners
aie a little try to smuggle
him in and smuggle him out. but call in your
best Iricnds and take him to tho House of
God and introduce him to your pastor, and
say: "This is my lather."

The World Tall of Obscure Heroes.
Self sacrifice! What a thrilling word. Glad

am I that our world has so many specimens
or it. Tho sailor boy on shipboard was de-

rided because he would not fight or gamble,
and they called htm a coward. But, when a
child fell overboard and no one else was
ready to help, the derided sailor leaped into
the sea, and, though the waves were rough,
the sailor swimming with one arm carried,
the child on the other arm, till rescued and
rescuer were lifted into satety, and the cry
of coward ceased and all huzzaed at the
scene of daring and self sacrifice.

My hearers, the time will come when upon
tho wh ole Chnicli of God will descend such
an avalanche of blessing, and then the bring-
ing of the world to God will be a matter of a
few years, peihaps a few days, or a few
hours. Hide on, O Christ! for the evangeli-
zation of all nations. Thou Christ who didst
ride on the unbroken colt clown the sides of
Olivet, on tho white horse of eternal victory,
ride through all nations, and may we, by our
praversand our self sacrifices and our con-
tributions and our consecration, throw palm
oranches in the way. I clap my hands at the
coming victory.

I leel something of the raptures which I
shall feel when our last battle fought and
our last burden carried and our last tear
wept, w e shall become one of tho multitudes
St John describes "clothed in white lobes
and palms In their hands." Hail thou blight,
thou thou everlasting Palm
Sunday of the skies! Victors over sin and
sorrow and death and woe, fiom the hills
and valleys ot the heavenly Palestine, thev
have pluckcd-th- long, broad, green leaves,
and all the ransomed some in gates of
pearl, and some on battlements of amethyst,
and some on stieets of gold, and some on
c.neitf cnnnlllM tllOTT uTiall KtnYifl ill num.
tiers like tho stars, in splendor liko the
morn, waving their palms!

I'ure Hnd Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval tho Carf
lornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste and by act-
ing gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels
to cleanse the system effectually, it pro-
motes the health and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it Is the best and
only temedy.

Kenl Ostrich Ej
Come and see it in the Easter display of

Hakdt & Hayzs,
Jewelers,

529 Smithfield stieet.

Yotmeednotbeajudge to buyahorseat
Arnheim's. Every horse guaranteed Thurs-
day, April 14.

A quarter of n million barrels Is tho ca-

pacity of the Iron City Brewing Company,
an undeniable tiibute to its superiority,
purity aud l etreshing qualities.

White and Taney Vests,
All new designs.

Will Peice, l" Sixth street,

I jiave just received a recopy of a very old
French paper. This paper has been on the
hall ot the Endicott mansion for the cast 50
years. It H an extia wide paper, and is a
masterpiece, both in design and coloring.

Join.-- S. KocrRTS,
jrrh 719 and 721 Liberty st., head of Wood.

Sue, Reduced Trom 00c.
Place on sale y 100 dozen men's all

linen handkerchief--. See goods In window.
A. G. Campbell & S03.S. 27 Fifth avenue.

Wall Paper.
Eemoval salo and great reduction in

prices. G. C. Suidle, Limited,
403 Smithfield street

fwjf IT iniiit
y DELICIOUS

'Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond - EoonomyInthoIrus8
Rose etcrl F,avor as delicately
end dsllclously a3 the fresh frol'

jyao-ii-

Scrofula is, in the main, a
disease of early life. Home
knowledge is all astray about
it. You cannot tell whether
your child has it or not; your
doctor will know.

We do not prescribe. We
are chemists. We make the
remedy, Scott's Emulsion of
cod-live- r, oil. Your doctor-mus- t

tell you when to use it.
A book on careful living

tells what scrofula is. Shall
we send it ? Free.

Scott & Downe. Chemists, 131 South jih Avenue,
New York.

Your dniggnt keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv-

oil ail drugc55 everywhere do, u
4
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Toilet Lanoline Antiseptic and cool-

ing, it is one of the best applications in cases,
of abrasions, bnrns, wounds. In collapsible
tubes of all druggists, Toilet Lanoliue.

The last salo of horses at Arnheim's will
convince you they are conducted on square
business principles.

DIED.
BUEEX On Sunday, April JO, 1991, nt 4 A.

it., Nancy, widow of the late Dennis Breen,
In the 81th year ot her age.

Funeral will take place from the residence
of her son, John Breen, Crafton station, P.,
C, C & St. L. It. R,, Tuesday, April 12, at 8:30

A. M. ileqniem mass at St. Phillip's Church,
Crafton, at 3 a. m. Bemalns will arrive at
Union station 1023 a. ic. Interment at St.
Mary's Cemetery. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

BKOWN' At his home in Rumfnerrilln.
Jefferson countv. Pa., on April 7, 1892, at 1035
r. si.. Dr. Keed Brackex Eeown, aged about
CI years.

CONKOY At SIcKoo's Bocks borough,
ra April 10, 1892, at 9 A. w.. BniDGCT L., wire
of Patrick Con toy, in her 39th year.

Funeral from St Frances' Church Tins
(Monday) AFTEBitooNat 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family art respectfully invited to at-

tend.
CBOSS On Saturday, April 9, 1S92, at 5:43

a. m.. Clara Leola, danghtcrof 8. A. and M.
A. Cross, aged 1 year and 7 months.

Funeral from family residence, 29 Chartlers
street, Allegheny, on MoxruY, April 1L at
2:30 p. t. Friends of the family aro respect-full- v

Invited to attend. 2

DIETERLi: On Satnrdav, April 9. 1692. at
the residence of bis mother, No. 113 Eigh
teenth street, sontnsiue, at ar. m., johh u.
Dieterix, in the 35th year of his age.

GAST On Thnrsdav, April 7, 1R92, at 8:30
r. si., JfAnv Amja, widow of John Gast. aged
75 Years 10 months 6 davs. at her residence,
23 Lowric street, Troy Hill, Allegheny.

Funeral will take place on Monday, April
11, at 8:S0 a. M., from residence. There will
be a requiem mass at Holy Name of Jesus
Church, Troy Hill, Allegheny, at 9 a. si.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Please omit flowers. 3
GIBSON At his residence, Nevillo

Island, on Sunday. April 10. 18t2, at C 45 r. St.,
A. Gibsok, in the C3th year or his age.

At rest.
Funeral services at Neville Island Presby-

terian Church on Tuesday, at 2 p. st. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2

IIEIDECKER On Sundav, April 10, 1892. at
2:30 p. St., Albert Heideckeb, aged 26 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 P. St., from his late
residence, No. 116 Thirteenth street, South-sid- e,

Pittsburg, 1'a. Friends and members
of Local Union No. 4, and No. 02 A. F. G. W.
are Invited to attend. 2

REINER On Thursday morning, April S,

1892, Mrs. G. Hectfr.
HOLMFS Entered Into rest on Saturday,

April 9, 1892, at 4:45 p. M.,MAitTHA C. relict of
the late Minot Holmes, In tho 79th year of
her age. '

Funeral services at the residence of her
Clayton Vance, Margaretta

street, above Nesley avenue. East End, on
Tuesday aptebsook at 2 o'clock. Interment
private. 3

KEELEHER On Sunday, April 10, 1892, a t
10 a. si.. WiLUASi Earl, eon of Daniel and
Lizzie E. Keeleher, aged 3 years 6 months
and 20 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 23 West
Carson street, Southslde, this (Monday)
APTERKOOif at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam-

ily ai o 1 espectf ully invited to atten d.
LAWTON At his icsidence, 3439 Butler

stieet, on Sunday, April 10, 1892, at 10:15 p. St.,
Willi asi Law-ton- , formerly of Allegheny, in
the 021 year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Philadelphia papers please copy.

MAGUIRE On Friday, April 8, 1892, at
11:10 r. St., Maggie, daughter of John
and Marcella Magulre, aged 20 years, at the
residence of her.siter, Mrs. Albert Staley,
No. 29 Ross street, city.

Funeral from tlienbove residence, Moitday,
April 11, nt 9 A. St. 2

MANCHESTER On Sunday, April 10, IE92,
at 3.45 a. St., Thomas H. Manchester, son ot
the late Thomas and Maria Manchester,aged
So years 1 month and 21 days.

Funeral Tuesday, April 12, at 2 p. St., from
the residence of his brother-in-law- , FranK
White, No. S35 Ella street, Sixteenth ward,
Bloomfield. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
MILLER Entered into rest Saturday

morning, April 9,1892, Jennie C., wife of
Chambers Miller, and daushtor of the late
Robert H. ind Eliza C. Davis..

MILLIGAN On Friday. April 8, 1892, at 5
A. St., after a long illness of consumption,
Joseph C, eldest son of C.B. and Anna Mil-liga- n,

aged 22 years, 11 months and 8 days.
At Rest.

McCAKTHY At 2:33 A. St. Sunday, Ellice,
daughter of Jeremiah and Lizzie McCarthy,
aged 7 years, 5 months.

Funeral on Tuesday. 12th Inst,, at 2:20 p. st.
from residence of her parents, rear of 145

Washington street, city.
M'GRAW On Saturday, April 9, 1892, at

3 p. si., Jons McGraw, in the 34th year of his
age.

At Rest.
Funeral on Tuesday horning, April 12, at

8:30 o'clock, from his late residence, No. 36
Federal street, Allegheny, and solemn high
mass will be held at 9 o'clock from St. Peter's
Church, Allegheny. 3

NOBLE On Sunday, April '10, 1892, at 12:07
a. St., Mrs. Martha Noble, in her 75th year.

Funeral this (Monday) afternoon at 2
o'clock from her late residence, Coach alley,
off Sixth street, Pittsburg.

OWEN On Saturday.Aprtl 9, 1892, at 8:45 p.
sr., Mary M., w Ife of Prot. S. D. Oh en, in the
49th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 93
Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny, on Tues-
day, April 32, at 2 p. st. Interment private.

PLUMEK On Saturday. April 9, 1892, at
a. si., Mary, widow of the late Thomas

Plumer, in her 71st year.
Funeral services at her late residence,

Emsworth, Pa., on Sunday, April 10, at 3 p. sr.
Interment at Plain Grove, Lawrence county,
Pa., on Monday, April 11, 1892.

QUEST On April 9, JoSEPHnrs Adell,
daughter or William O. and Fannie Hazel-woo- d

Quest, aged 1 year, 11 months and 9
days.

SCHAFFNER On Saturday, April 9, 1892,
at 11:55 p si., Miss Annie M.. daughter of the
late Jacob and Amelia Schaffser, aged 17
years 11 months 3 days.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 93
Excelsior street, Thirty-firs-t ward, Pitts-
burg, Southside, Pa., on Tuesday, April 12, at
2 r. si. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 3

TRUSSELL Ou Sunday, April 10, 1892, at
11:30 a. si., James Edward Trusseix, in his
30th year.

Gone home to rest.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 2105

Wharton street, Southside, on Tuesday,
April 12, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

Brownsville papers please copy. 2
WATTEBSON At the family residence,

No. 227 Forty-fourt-h street, on Sunday, April
10. 1892, at 2 P. St., WILLIAM A. J. WATTEBSON.
in the 60tli year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WETZEL On Sunday, April 10, 1892, at 3:20

A. sr., Marorit J. Wetzel at the family
residence, Forty-secon- d street, daughter or
F. A. and Mnrgiet Wetzel, aged 27 years, 3
months and 10 days.

Funeral services at the St. Johanna's Ger-
man Lutheran Church, Fortieth s'treet,
Tuesday at 2 p. sr. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

ANTHONY METER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection.

BEAUTIFUL TREES!
Get Our Cataloguo of Trees, Seeds, Etc.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smithfield street.

Telephone, 429. . mhS-siw- p

CHURCH DECORATING.

TV e make a specialty of this in connection
with our immense cut flower trade.

JOHN B. 4 A. MURDOCH,
Telephone 239. 508 Smithnel d st.

up8-stw- p '

NOW OPES
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Poun avenue.

Opposite Westinghousa Office Building.
del6-72-si-

. L. ABER,
Specialist in crowning, bridg- -

inir and filling of the natural
teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Office 210 Smithfield st., Pitts
burg, le23MWS

XKW ADTEKTISKMENT?.
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(Tasteless Effectual.)
FOR AlA,

mum and NERVOUS
m van w

DISORDERS.
Such at Sick Hedche, Wind and Pain In Iho !

c .. niJllrmmm riillnatc. Swtllfia after

Meal. Dizzines. Droirtinesi, Chills, Flush, j

ingiof Heat, Less of Appetite. Shortness of J

n.-.- ik pn.t:u.n. firttrvv..., Rlntrhps an the 4

Dream. wuniwii.- -i ..-

Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All ,

nervous ana iremunng acnauuiii,
renniriii Incidental to Ladies.

Oavsred with a Tasteless and Solublo Coating.

Uz all druggists, rncc cents a .u.
NCTT I one Ucpoi,D5 oi. e

VEBNEB'S SHOE

Rfi izx Tin"? 8ho

i

No, Sir, Wb Can't Fit. Yon.

The onfy man in town we don't
want to see. Our Foot-Form-Sh- oe

will suit any person but the above
kind. Many hearts have been made
glad this week, and many feet made
easy in Verner's
The warm weather requires easy
shoes. If your shoemaker doesn't fit
you properly, tell him you will, try
Verner. Then buy Wear-Wcll-Sho-

for your children.

Pat. leather CIthe latest. J Filth ave. and Market
atll-ir-

OUR PATRONS
Will please bear in mind

that our

EASTER MILLINERY

OPENING
Will be continued EVERY DAY

THIS WEEK.

On TUESDAY, as announced,
w

'S

TH1HD HATS

Will receive our special considera-
tion, and on each day of the week we
will exhibit New Patterns in Ladies'

THE LATEST FASHIONS.

HORNED WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

npll

T

II L PAPERS

The kind we keep is the sort that
wears well; that looks well, that
brings old familiar friends back to us
each season. If you want the best
for your money, sureljr we should
come first in your mind.

il-ffo- ol Mri Camsts

At 65c
Leaves no room for competition.
Wall Papers at 2c, 3c, 6c and

ioc will satisfy anyone that here's a
saving.

Arilrar, Sdionflelmyer & Co.,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and 1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.- -

G. a O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 Fifth av., 3 Squares from Court House.

ESTABLISHED 1S60. mu2S

Weak and sickly children should take

It will make them stronp: and fleshy. It
hai tho same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lunjrs.

l'rice per bottle, 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL."

mhS 1&7 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa

EEPKESENTED IN riTTSBUKG IN 1801

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,278,'2i0 OU.

losses adl nsted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES. 81 Fourth ar.
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NEW ADEBTISEMETNS.

ROSENBAUM & CO.

JOYOUS
EASTER I

EXHIBITING
JOYOUS SOMETHING

EASTER! NEW.

JOYOUS
EASTER I

SPECIAL

ATTRACTIONS
--FOB-

TER!
See Our

WE Beautiful
SHOW Assortment

THE IiATEST of Novelties
STYIiES. Now on Dis

play.
THE LADIES

"Will be pleased with our dis-

play of pretty things for Easter,

as we have more novelties this
" year, and a larger and better

variety than ever before.

Every department is attractive-

ly attired in a new spring garb.

Come one and all, and look

around these big stores. The

visit will agreeably surprise our

oldest customers. "We are show-

ing many new things in

TRIMMED HATS. TRIMMED BONNETS.

Trimmed in tho most artistic manner byour
own artists.

Beautiful French Flowers.
Eleznnt Laces and Trimmings.
Ribbons in all tho new styles.
Eiiutitul Heeler Scarfs.
Elegant Lce Scirfs.
Suede Gloves, ail lengths, from to

Eid Gloves, hooks or buttons.
Jlousquetaire Glace Gloves.
Misses' Kid Gloves.
Ladies aud Misses Silk Mitts.
Exquisite Cloth Capes.

d Cnpes.
Tailor-Mad- ft Keeforo, from $3.50 to $13.

Blazer Jackets, $2 25 to S15.
Misses' and Children's Reefers.
Novelties in Teajjown.
Elegant Wrappers.
Infants' Cloaks.
Silk and Lisle Hosiery.
Silk and Lisle Vests, and a complete line of
Gents' New Neckwear,
Gloves, Hosiery, etc.
Boys' Star and Mothers' Friend Waists,

50c to $1.25.

mr ..,.i!li.1l
" kdfftftlbl
.iWiFi

limine,, V

mmamfoasmsi
"W'meki, :..'. '.MiaA-f"- "

510-51- 3 Market St.
ap9-TT- 3

iMOMTCHEMS
GENUINE THOMSON'S

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSET.
TRY A PAIR WARRANTED.)

Prices $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.25 and $5 a Pair.

Ask any first-cla- ss retailer for

them.
apll

KNOX'S
World-Renown- ed

wU&io i--i Arsz
ilpdfN, For wb,ich we

are SOLE
XPjA f AGENTS.

None genuine
without the trade mark.

HUNDREDS OF MEN have al-

ready BOUGHT our AVON-DAL- E

HAT for Spring, and the
sales are daily increasing. Why?
Because they are absolutely PER-
FECT in STYLE and FINISH.
EVERY HAT WARRANTED TO
HOLD COLOR.

Prices $2,. $3 and $4.

Colore, Black, Dark and Golden Brown.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

apll-inv- T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
TO PROCURE A COMPLETE

OUTFIT of ready-mad- e garments
for Ladies, Misses and Children-seem- s

an easy matter, judging from
our SECOND FLOOR DISPLAY

Ladies' Dresses in lightweight cloth,
Bedford Cord,Melange Suitings, etc.,
SiotoAe.

Blazer Suits, skirt and jacket, I

?5-- 5 1'S 10. ?I2-- 5 to J23.
The NoDby Suspender Suit a

popular novelty with the "chic" in
style.

Suspender Skirts, 6.50. May be
worn with any number of different
wmsts

CHALLIS GOWNS and HOUSE
D R E S S E S The fashion-favore- d

"Bell" skirt, short basque and yards
and yards of ribbon on this model of
finest French Challis white ground
with pansy design in that indescriba-
ble shade a cross between old-ros- e

and dahlia cascades of fluffy orien-
tal lace complete this handsome
gown. Compute cost of material,
malRng, etc.; the price, 23, would
never cover expense.

The acme of artistic effect in Chal-
lis Gowns is this of exquisitely fine
satin-stripe- d French weave; a creamy
white ground overrun with floral pat-
tern in porcelain blue a mere sug-

gestion of yellow in the indistinct
shadings bands and loops of ij
inch wide porcelain blue velvet rib-

bon brighten the stylish waist; most
artistic in itself, this material needs
only self-trimmi- on skirt 33.

INDIA SILK GOWNS White
grounds and black grounds; floral
designs in natural colors and con-
ventional patterns in every new shade;
lace-trimm- and d; pas-

sementerie, ribbon and velvet trim-
med; happy combinations of elegance,
style and artistic taste in every one
$25, S30, $35 to $45.

TEA GOWNS Materials and
styles of making to suit every taste.

Challies, white and black grounds,
full fronts and Watteau backs; flots
of ribbon in predominating colors;
beautiful and artistic combinations

10 to 18.
Plain Cashmere Gowns in solid

colors, navy, red and black, 4, $5
to 10.

India Silk Neglige Gowns, black
and exquisite shades blue and yellow,
with chiffon ruffled neck and sleeves,
516.50.

Black Sarah Tea Gowns silk-feath- er

edge, trimmed or narrow ribbon; ran in
strongly contrasting colors lavender, yel-
low, etc.; to tell of trie half would require
space not at command. The display, yours
to enjoy for the coming.

B0GG3 & BUHL, ALLEGHENY.
apll

B. & B.
To-da- y for Children's Dresses 25

pieces fine

FRENCH PLAIDS,
40 inches wide. They are very ultra
ip color and combinations, and they
didn't sell well with the importer at
a dollar a yard, but'We think there'll
be a lively sale while they last at

50 Cts.
One case NEW

For Children's, Misses' or Ladies'
Dresses,

50 Cts,
On a center table, that will be very
promptly appreciated.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

apll-3- 7

IK
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Popular prices, Reliable
Goods, Generous Methods. It's
the lever that's drawing inter-
ested, buyers to our New Store.

Doubling and trebling the
Made-to-Measu- re of last year.
All we ask is see our Goods
and Prices.

You want 'a Ready-Mad- e

Light-weig- ht Overcoat to put
on and walk away as if it was
tailor-mad- e. We've got 'em
$5 to $10 under price.

NO. 39 Sinii STREET.

Anderson Block,

O
Ao

ET ADYZItTXSraEMTS.

T

NEXT SUNDAY.

Are you ready for it? And what is equally important;

are your children ready? We know we address hundreds

that are, for we have had the pleasure of fitting you out;

you and your little ones. -

This week is always a busy one in

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMEHT.

OTE SUSSEX.

O
OOOO

o-- -

We are ready this season

on a larger scale than ever to

prepare the youngsters forthe
coming Spring and Summer.

It would be difficult to men-

tion any style of garment; any

color of material or any com-

bination in Boys' or Chil-

dren's Clothing that is not rep-

resented in our grand stock.

We illustrate but one of

scores of new and beautiful

designs in Children's Suits.

The whole department is com-

pletely failed with the choicest,

richest, cutest, nobbiest assort-

ment of juvenile attire we

placed within your reach.

That expression, "placed

. SHOES,

HATS,

NECKWEAR
And-al- l the other lesser articles

needed for such an occasion

can be had here at prices

which mean a great saving

to you.

MARKET ST.

within your reach," means more than, you think at first

sight It means that the prices we are asking for the finest

goods ever brought to Pittsburg are such that you'll find

the selecting of your Children's Spring Clothing an easy

task.

COHEIRMATIOH OUTFITS.

We make a special feature of these. Boys who wish to

wear the proper thing on Confirmation Day can be fitted

out here to better advantage than at any other store in

town.

Our trade in this line has reached very large propor-

tions and our readiness to supply the best at the lowest

price has kept pace with the demand.

Of course, there is a difference in the price correspond-

ing to the quality of the goods offered, but even in the

cheapest we offer there is a finished and perfect appearance

and an absence of a cheap look.

CQH-FIRM-ATI- OH.

OUR .. GRAND .. PARLOR

foil ybity' cloM 0 coftufity

Which will be formally opened on Thursday next, was

visited by scores of ladies on Saturday, and expressions of
surprise and delight were heard on every side.

But the ladies little knpw the treasures we have for their

inspection, which are as yet carefully sealed up and hidden

away from view. But a day or so and we will open the

ERANDEBT LINE DF SUITS AND CLDAKS

Ever seen in this city, and even New York has nothing to
show you which will surpass it

mKmKfK'LmMwtmmrE2RrjBrvmimLKK

300 TO 400
)

ever
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